MRS etteen [struggling inarticulately with her tears} I am so
sorry—[she cannot go on].
clara. Frank: take her round the garden and talk to her. It is
you that have upset her.
MRS ETTEEN. Oh no.
FRANKLYN.   Come.
mrs etteen [taking his arm] I am so ashamed—so sorry—
[She goes out into the garden on Franklyns arm].
conrad. You got the best of that, Clara.
clara. I should think so, indeed. I always get the best of it.
She used to frighten me and fluster me. Thats the worst of the
way women are brought up: we are trained never to tell the truth
or to face the truth: all we know is how to play cat's cradle with
one another; and of course the consequence is that the moment
we are faced by anyone who just throws the truth in our faces, we
get rattled and make fools of ourselves. Rosie played that game
on me and nearly drove me mad. I dont know what I should have
done if Frank hadnt taken me in hand and shewed me the trick
of it. Then I played it on her. I can play her head off at it. When
she tries to terrify me by putting a few of her cards on the table:
I put the whole pack on the table, both hers and mine; and as I
have the ace of trumps I win every time. She came here as a thief
to steal Frank from me. Now she comes as a beggar: and I throw
her a scrap of him occasionally. She is having her scrap now, in
the garden, poor wretch!
conrad. Yes: that is what women are: dogs fighting one
another for the best bones. And what are we men? The bones you
fight for. You dont catch me getting married.
clara. Oh indeed! You are glad enough to come here and be
taken care of and pet the children without any expense or re-
sponsibility, all the same. You cuckoo! [She flings the epithet in
his face and sweeps scornfully out of the room].
conrad [rising] Damn her impudence! I will never enter this
house again.
immenso. That will not solve the problem. Tliebachelor solu-
tion is no solution. The bachelor is either a hermit or a cuckoo. Go
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